Revelle College Information Session
“UC San Diego contributes to our region’s global competitiveness through our mission of education, research and service. Every day, we prepare thousands of students to become next-generation leaders, thought innovators, problem solvers and global citizens.”

– Chancellor Pradeep Khosla, UC San Diego
Revelle College

Highlights

Exciting Academic Options
Outstanding Faculty
Diverse Student Body
Strong Support & Services
Revelle College Advising

Services Provided
Exploring Majors & Minors
Degree Requirements
Four Year Plans
Course Selection
Revelle General Education Requirements

**Humanities** (5 courses)

*Interdisciplinary sequence including intensive instruction in writing*

**Mathematics** (3 courses)

*Separate track for non-science majors*

**Natural Sciences** (5 courses)

*Includes biology, chemistry, physics (separate track for non-science majors)*

**Social Science** (2 courses)

**Fine Arts** (1 course)

**Language** (proficiency by exam or completion of fourth quarter)
Revelle General Education Requirements

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vjXqr-Kj6XI
Next Steps

Meet Revelle Academic Advising Staff
Today on Revelle Plaza
8:00am – 1:00pm

Handouts Available:
Advanced Placement (AP)
International Baccalaureate (IB)
Important Dates & Deadlines
Creating a Second “Home”
Residence Life at Revelle

- Integrated living and learning community for Revelle students
- Two-year housing guarantee
- Estimated 2018-19 Rates
  - $11,463 Triple Room
  - $12,362 Double Room
  - $13,298 Single Room

Res Hall Tours Available Today
8:00 am – 1:00 pm
Meet in Revelle Plaza
Creating a Second “Home”
Identity Housing Options, 2018-19

- African Black Diaspora Living Learning Community (housed at Sixth College)
- LGBTQIA+ Living Learning Community (housed at Muir College)
- Multi-Cultural Living Learning Community (housed at Sixth College)
- Raza Housing (housed at Eleanor Roosevelt College)

For additional info, contact HDH Residential Services at ucsdhousing@ucsd.edu
Creating a Second “Home”
Student Life at Revelle & UC San Diego

- College-based organizations and activities
- Campus-wide organizations and activities
- Faculty/student interaction programs & opportunities

Stop by Revelle Plaza between 8:00am – 1:00pm today to meet current students and learn more about getting involved
Important Dates & Deadlines

Deadline to Accept Your Offer – **May 1**
Housing Application Deadline – **May 8**
Housing Contracts Issued – **June 11**
Deadline To Submit Your Signed Housing Contract – **June 28**
Deadline for Final Transcripts – **July 1**
Important Dates & Deadlines

New Student & Family Orientation at Revelle

June 21-22 (Thursday & Friday)
June 25-26 (Monday & Tuesday)
June 29-30 (Friday & Saturday)
September 20-21 (Thursday & Friday)
Important Dates & Deadlines

Your First Week at UC San Diego!

Housing Move-In – Saturday, September 22

Welcome Week – September 23-26

First Day of Classes – Thursday, September 27
Student Panelists

Stephanie Pineda
Human Biology Major / Mathematics Minor
Student Panelists

J. J. Kadifa
Electrical Engineering Major
Contact Us

Provost – Paul Yu, Ph.D.
pyu@ucsd.edu

Dean of Advising – Shannon O’Brien, Ph.D.
s2obrien@ucsd.edu

Dean of Student Affairs – Sherry Mallory, Ph.D.
slmallory@ucsd.edu
Share Your Triton Day Feedback

UC San Diego  TRITON Day

http://tiny.cc/TritonDay
Join Us At Revelle!
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REVELLE COLLEGE